JUMP! INTO GIVING

TENNESSEE BOARD OF REGENTS
2015 EMPLOYEE CHARITABLE GIVING CAMPAIGN
A Letter from Chancellor Morgan

We are truly blessed to have an opportunity to support the charitable organizations in our communities. Many of us understand the impact our giving can have on those in need and on ourselves. I am proud to announce the Tennessee Board of Regents will once again be participating in the Employee Charitable Giving Campaign.

Generally, few individual gifts can fully meet a specified need. But together, through this charitable giving campaign, we can combine our resources to make a significant impact on our communities. Should you choose to participate, your one-time gift or payroll deduction donations will allow our partner agencies to provide the services to support many in need.

Thank you for your consideration and for your generosity.

John G. Morgan

About Donor Confirmation

Your TBRECC pledge card attached to the bottom contains a special donor confirmation area. If you would like to receive a letter confirming receipt from each agency you designated to, then you must complete this portion of the pledge card. This information is used solely for donor confirmation and not for further solicitation. Your name will not be sold to any mailing list or used for any other purpose.
INDEPENDENT CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS
There are thirteen independent charitable organizations conducting a wide range of health, welfare and educational programs, and providing services to individuals across the state.

The American Cancer Society saves lives and creates more birthdays by helping people stay well and get well, by finding cures, and by fighting back.  website. www.cancer.org

Our mission is to build healthier lives, free of cardiovascular diseases and stroke. Currently, we are driving toward our 2020 Impact Goal: By the year 2020, to reduce the number of cardiovascular disease deaths in the U.S. by 20 percent, while improving the overall health of all Americans by 20 percent.  website. www.heart.org

Chips Family Violence Shelter provides 24 hour crisis hotline, safe confidential shelter, counseling, referrals and case management, community education and court advocacy.

Ethos Youth Ensembles
We strive to increase community awareness of the musical experiences of youth by promoting musical development through the study and performance of ensemble music.

www.myorchestra.org

Children born with birth defects that cause face and skull deformities require specialized surgeries. FACES: The National Craniofacial Association takes care of these children and their families while treatment is received. Your gifts help to put smiles where there were no faces. Rebuilding faces – Rebuilding futures.  website. Please visit faces-cranio.org

The non-partisan Governor’s Books from Birth Foundation (GBBF) in partnership with Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library mails a new, high-quality, age-appropriate book every month to registered Tennessee children from birth until age five – at no cost to the child’s family and regardless of income. All of the state’s 407,000 children under age five have access to the Imagination Library program. To learn more, please visit us online at www.GovernorsFoundation.org

SILOAM Family Health Center shares the love of Christ by providing healthcare for those in need. Siloam provides quality primary and specialty care to the uninsured throughout Middle Tennessee. Patients receive compassionate care that treats the whole person- body, mind and spirit. To learn more visit www.siloamhealth.org

Special Kids Therapy and Nursing Center reaches out to the community through therapy and nursing services but the heart of our ministry is steeped in serving our families. We’re here to meet the needs of everyone we touch, whether that’s helping a child walk or counseling a parent. Our loving care has made the difference for over 2,800 families throughout middle Tennessee. Be a part of the life change at specialkidstn.com or 615-893-4892.

Since 1891, Tennessee Baptist Children’s Homes (TBCH) has been providing residential care for children displaced from their families due to family crises such as domestic problems, death, illness, neglect, abandonment, and abuse. Children are cared for regardless of race, creed, or socio-economic background at TBCH locations in Memphis, Millington, Brentwood, Chattanooga, and Oakdale. The Tennessee Baptist Children’s Homes does not accept government funds for its support and is wholly dependent on charitable donations. Visit us at tennesseehomes.org.

Founded in 1946, the Tennessee Wildlife Federation is dedicated to the conservation of our state’s wildlife and natural resources. Through programs such as public policy, Hunters for the Hungry, the TN Scholastic Clay Target program, and TWYF Youth Hunts, we work to connect people to the great outdoors in ways that will conserve our natural heritage for generations to come.

UNCF is the nation’s largest and most effective minority education organization. UNCF provides operating funds for 37 member historically black colleges and universities, scholarships and internships for students at over 900 institutions and faculty and administrative professional training.

You Have the Power raises awareness in the community about crimes such as child sexual abuse, domestic violence, and elder abuse so people have the tools to protect themselves, as well as appropriately respond to others who might be victims of these crimes. Please visit www.yhpt.org for more information.

Give. Connect. Help

Through the TBR Employee Giving Campaign, YOU can help someone in your community facing a life-threatening health condition, disability or disease. YOU have the power to make a difference.

Give – Donate to the health cause of YOUR choice. Choose from 63 local health agencies supporting your community.

Connect – Link to the care and support of a trusted health charity. Access this free information anytime online at www.healthmattersatwork.org.


Your gift provides the following when you select your favorite charities from the Community Health Charities of Tennessee list: Patient Care, Caregiver Support, Community Outreach Programs & Services, Life-Saving Medical Research and More. All monies not designated to a specific health agency will be distributed among all member agencies according to overall campaign designations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan G. Komen for the Cure-Chattanooga Affiliate</td>
<td>C01-024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer’s Association, Mid South Chapter - Chattanooga</td>
<td>C01-025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer’s Association, Mid South Chapter - Johnson City</td>
<td>C01-026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan G. Komen for the Cure-Upper Cumberland</td>
<td>C01-027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer’s Association, Mid South Chapter - Memphis</td>
<td>C01-028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Hopes</td>
<td>C01-030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health America of Middle Tennessee</td>
<td>C01-031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Diabetes Association-Tennessee-Knoxville</td>
<td>C01-037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Diabetes Association-Tennessee-Memphis</td>
<td>C01-038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Heart Association, Greater Southeast Affiliate - Chattanooga</td>
<td>C01-039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Heart Association, Greater Southeast Affiliate - Knoxville</td>
<td>C01-042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Heart Association, Greater Southeast Affiliate - Memphis</td>
<td>C01-043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Parkinson Disease Association, Inc., Middle Tennessee Chapter</td>
<td>C01-046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthritis Foundation, Inc.-Southeast Region - Memphis</td>
<td>C01-050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDRF International, East TN Branch - Knoxville</td>
<td>C01-066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDRF International, West TN Branch - Collierville</td>
<td>C01-067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March of Dimes Foundation, Tennessee Chapter - River Valley</td>
<td>C01-070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March of Dimes Foundation, Tennessee Chapter - Appalachia</td>
<td>C01-072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March of Dimes Foundation, Tennessee Chapter - Metro Knox</td>
<td>C01-073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March of Dimes Foundation, Tennessee Chapter - Memphis</td>
<td>C01-074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Kidney Foundation of West Tennessee, Inc.</td>
<td>C01-081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan G. Komen for the Cure-Tri-Cities Affiliate</td>
<td>C01-083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan G. Komen for the Cure-Memphis-Midsouth Affiliate</td>
<td>C01-084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Liver Foundation Mid-South Division</td>
<td>C01-108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PearlPoint Cancer Support (formerly Minnie Pearl Cancer Foundation)</td>
<td>C01-133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital</td>
<td>C01-149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast Cancer Support Services</td>
<td>C01-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle Up!</td>
<td>C01-151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan G. Komen for the Cure-Greater Nashville Affiliate</td>
<td>C01-152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerstone of Tennessee, Inc.</td>
<td>C01-154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan G. Komen for the Cure-Knoxville Affiliate</td>
<td>C01-155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ALS Association Tennessee Chapter - Nashville</td>
<td>C01-174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Foundation for Transplants, Inc.</td>
<td>C01-176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arc of Tennessee, Inc.</td>
<td>C01-181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Community Healthcare</td>
<td>C01-183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMT, Inc. (Autism Tennessee)</td>
<td>C01-186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ALS Association Tennessee Chapter - East TN</td>
<td>C01-189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The ALS Association Tennessee Chapter - Memphis</td>
<td>C01-190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epilepsy Foundation of East Tennessee</td>
<td>C01-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Family Medical Clinic</td>
<td>C01-194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How do you want to make a difference here in Tennessee?

Concerned about animal welfare? Want to fund groups working on finding new homes for animals and stopping pet overpopulation?

Concerned about keeping our air, land and water clean for future generations?

Want a better community? A community where everyone participates and receives help if needed?

When you invest in Community Shares you are helping to shape our community into a stronger, more helpful community. Whether you support the environment, the arts or want to empower people with disabilities know that Community Shares allows YOU to make a choice of the charity you care the most about.

YOU decide where your money goes and how it impacts our community. You have three choices for making your donation:

- Donate to the Community Shares general fund and the money will be distributed evenly to our member groups.
- Direct your donation to the non-profit of your choice and be assured that the donation will have a lasting impact. Donate to Community Shares and help us support our 37 member non-profits as they work to build a better community for us all.
- Donate to Community Shares and help us support our 37 member non-profits as they work to build a better community for us all.

Thank you for making a donation to our community, together we can make a difference.

Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, committed citizens can change the world; indeed, it's the only thing that ever has.

For more information: communityshares.tn.org

Community Shares
955 Woodland Street
Nashville, TN 37206
(615)650-9122

Community Shares
Tennessee

CommShareTN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Pledge Form</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ijams Nature Center</td>
<td>C02-051</td>
<td>Prevent Child Abuse Tennessee</td>
<td>C02-014</td>
<td>Tennessee Immigrant and Refugee Rights Coalition*</td>
<td>C02-065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jubilee Community Arts</td>
<td>C02-003</td>
<td>Radio Free Nashville</td>
<td>C02-067</td>
<td>Tennessee Scenic Rivers Association</td>
<td>C02-020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Watershed Association</td>
<td>C02-001</td>
<td>SOCM: Statewide Organizing for Community eMpowerment</td>
<td>C02-007</td>
<td>Tennesseeans for Alternatives to the Death Penalty</td>
<td>C02-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis Gay and Lesbian Community Center</td>
<td>C02-070</td>
<td>Southern Alliance For Clean Energy</td>
<td>C02-008</td>
<td>Tennesseeans for Alternatives to the Death Penalty</td>
<td>C02-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-South Peace &amp; Justice Center</td>
<td>C02-064</td>
<td>Tennesseees for Fair Taxation (TFT)</td>
<td>C02-060</td>
<td>Tennesseeans for Alternatives to the Death Penalty</td>
<td>C02-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Tennessee Council for the Blind</td>
<td>C02-071</td>
<td>Tennessee Alliance for Progress</td>
<td>C02-060</td>
<td>Tennesseeans for Alternatives to the Death Penalty</td>
<td>C02-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAMI-TN</td>
<td>C02-009</td>
<td>Tennessee Citizens for Wilderness Planning (TCWP)</td>
<td>C02-048</td>
<td>Tennesseeans for Alternatives to the Death Penalty</td>
<td>C02-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville Peace and Justice Center</td>
<td>C02-027</td>
<td>Tennessee Coalition To End Domestic and Sexual Violence</td>
<td>C02-021</td>
<td>Tennesseeans for Alternatives to the Death Penalty</td>
<td>C02-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Ridge Environmental Peace Alliance (OREPA)</td>
<td>C02-056</td>
<td>Tennessee Disability Coalition</td>
<td>C02-017</td>
<td>Tennesseeans for Alternatives to the Death Penalty</td>
<td>C02-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People for Animals</td>
<td>C02-005</td>
<td>Tennessee Environmental Council</td>
<td>C02-010</td>
<td>Tennesseeans for Alternatives to the Death Penalty</td>
<td>C02-058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood of Middle and East Tennessee</td>
<td>C02-011</td>
<td>Tennessee Health Care Campaign</td>
<td>C02-019</td>
<td>Tennesseeans for Alternatives to the Death Penalty</td>
<td>C02-058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* indicates an associate member and associate members get only monies designated directly to that agency.
Local Needs, Local Solutions...United Way is working to advance the common good by focusing on the building blocks for a good life through several areas including education, income and health. Our efforts help provide:

- Crisis response, food and shelter for victims of disasters such as floods and tornadoes
- free 2-1-1 phone access in every county to find health and human services and volunteer opportunities
- a nurturing environment for children
- job skills for people who want to work
- health care for seniors who might otherwise go without
- food and shelter for those facing tough times
- safe havens from abuse

Together, we can inspire hope and create opportunities for a better tomorrow. That’s what it means to LIVE UNITED™

To learn more about how your United Way is helping your local community, please link to: www.uwtn.org.
United Way of Benton County - C71-000
Laura Markham
931-296-4888
Serving Benton County since 1987. More than just a charity; we're an investment in meeting critical needs and making lasting changes while partnering with local health and human service agencies.

Benton County 4-H Clubs C71-017
Benton County Arts Council C71-003
Benton County Drug Free Alliance C71-004
Benton County Ministerial Alliance C71-005
Benton County Office on Aging - Senior Center C71-001
Benton County Rescue Squad C71-006
Big Sandy Senior Citizens C71-007
Big Sandy Volunteer Fire Department C71-008
Boy Scouts - West TN Council C71-009
Carey Housing Development Corp. C71-018
Chalk Level Volunteer Fire Department C71-010
Damascus Road, Inc. C71-019
Holladay/McIlwain Volunteer Fire Department C71-012
Life Choices C71-015
Tennessee Rehabilitation Center C71-016
Wee Care Day Care C71-024
Wo/Men's Resource and Rape Assistance Program C71-025

United Way of Blount County - C51-000
Jennifer Wackerhagen
865-982-2251
Our mission is to improve lives by mobilizing the caring power of our communities. Our focus areas include: Health, Education, and Self-Sufficiency.

Adult Education Foundation of Blount County C51-004
American Red Cross, Blount County Chapter C51-002
Big Brothers Big Sisters of East Tennessee C51-003
Blount County Community Action Center C51-006
Blount County Habitat for Humanity C51-017
Boy Scouts of America C51-007
Boys and Girls Club of Blount County C51-023
East TN 2-1-1 C51-026
East TN Children's Hospital Rehabilitation Center C51-010
East TN Kidney Foundation C51-001
East TN Technology Access Center C51-022
Epilepsy Foundation of East Tennessee C51-011
Family Promise of Blount County C51-027
Girl Scouts of the Southern Appalachians C51-013
Good Neighbors C51-024
Haven House C51-014
Helen Ross McNabb Center C51-015
Kiwanis Foundation of Maryville (Imagination Library) C51-029
Legal Aid of East Tennessee C51-021
LTVEC-Birth To Three Program C51-016
New Hope: Blount County Children’s Advocacy Center C51-030
Second Harvest Food Bank C51-018
Senior Citizens Home Assistance Service C51-019
Sexual Assault Center of East Tennessee C51-020
The Florence Crittenton Agency, Inc. C51-012
The Gate: Gateway to Independence C51-031
TN Rehabilitation Center of Maryville C51-032
Trinity Health Ministries C51-025
United Way of Bradley County - C53-000
Brenda D. Abel
423-479-8576
The mission of the United Way of Bradley County is to be a community-based organization that leads the efforts in identifying community needs, facilitating collaboration, and maximizing resources to positively impact our community and surrounding area.

American Red Cross C53-001
Boys & Girls Club of Cleveland, Inc. C53-002
CASA of Bradley County C53-014
Cleveland Emergency Shelter C53-005
Harbor Safe House (Operated by Family Resource Agency) C53-007
Home Delivered Meals (Bradley County Committee on Aging) C53-006
Hope Center - Children’s Advocacy Center C53-015
Imagination Library (operated by United Way) C53-013
Lee University Developmental Inclusion Classroom C53-016
Metro YMCA/Cleveland Family Branch C53-009
Neighbors in Need—Caring Place C53-017
Signal Center C53-008
YCAP (Operated by YMCA) C53-004

United Way of Bristol/Sullivan County - C54-000
Lisa Cofer
423-968-4912
Our mission is to bring together resources to help people in our community live healthy, productive lives.

Abuse Alternatives C54-001
Big Brothers Big Sisters of East TN C54-004
Boy Scouts-Sequoyah Council C54-002
CASA for Kids, Inc. C54-003
Contact Concern of NE TN, Inc. C54-005
Frontier Health C54-009
Girl Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians, Inc. C54-010
Healing Hands Health Center, Inc. C54-006
Legal Aid of East Tennessee, Inc. C54-011
River's Way, Inc. C54-012
Young Men's Christian Association of Bristol, Inc. C54-013
Young Women's Christian Association of Bristol, Inc. C54-014

United Way of Carroll/Henry County (United Way of West TN) - C86-000
Pat Ross
731-422-1816
American Red Cross C86-003
Books from Birth C86-016
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Center C86-001
Carroll Academy C86-010
Jackson Center for Independent Living C86-021
McKenzie United Neighbors C86-005
Office on Aging/Carroll County C86-019
Real Hope Youth Center C86-022
Tennessee Rehabilitation Center at Camden C86-014
Therapy and Learning Center WRAP C86-017
WRAP C86-024
A.I.M. Center, Inc., The
American Red Cross, Southeast Tennessee Region
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater Chattanooga
Boehm Birth Defects Center, Inc., Walter E.
Boy Scouts of America, Cherokee Area Council
Boys and Girls Clubs of Chattanooga
Charitable Charities - Chattanooga
Chambasis Center for Children
Chattanooga Goodwill Industries, Inc.
Chattanooga Room In The Inn, Inc.
Chattanooga's Kids on the Block, Inc.
Children's Academy for Education and Learning
Council for Alcohol & Drug Abuse (CADAS)
Epilepsy Foundation of Southeast Tennessee
Girl Scouts of the Southern Appalachians - Southern Region
Girls Incorporated of Chattanooga
Helen Ross McNab Center
Hospice of Chattanooga, Inc.
Jewish Federation of Greater Chattanooga
Little Miss Mag Early Learning Center
Maurice Kirby Child Care Center
Northside Neighborhood House
Orange Grove Center, Inc.
Partnership for Families, Children and Adults
Pro Re Bona Early Learning Center
Salvation Army, The
Signal Centers, Inc.
Special Transit Services
Speech & Hearing Center
Volunteer Community School, Inc.
YMCA

United Way of Greater Chattanooga Serving the Counties of: Bledsoe, Bradley, Franklin, Grundy, Hamilton, Marion, McMinn, Meigs, Polk, Rhea, Sequatchie - C55-000

Elizabeth Williams
423-752-0376

United Way of Greater Chattanooga's mission: To Unite People and Resources in Building a Stronger and Healthier Community.

United Way of Greater Chattanooga
931-647-4291

United Way of Greater Chattanooga is building a healthier, stronger community by bringing people and resources together to ensure basic needs are met, help people in crisis, and address community issues such as affordable housing, healthcare access, early childhood development, and financial self-sufficiency.

United Way of the Greater Clarksville Region
(serving Montgomery, Houston, and Stewart Counties)

Gina Holleman
931-647-4291

United Way of the Greater Clarksville Region is building a healthier, stronger community by bringing people and resources together to ensure basic needs are met, help people in crisis, and address community issues such as affordable housing, healthcare access, early childhood development, and financial self-sufficiency.
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United Way of Franklin County - C46-000

Jeannie Amacher
931-962-0103

United Way of Franklin County brings lasting change to our community by uniting volunteers and resources. Our member agencies provide health and human services to people in need. We are "Uniting neighbors… Changing Lives."

12th District Drug Court
American Red Cross
Almost Home Transitional Housing
American Red Cross
Boy Scouts of America, Middle TN Council
CASA Works
Community Development Center
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Franklin County Salvation Army Service Unit
Good Samaritan Ministries of Franklin County
Haven of Hope
Haven of Hope
Legal Aid Society of Middle TN and the Cumberlands
New Life and Life Choices Pregnancy Support Center
Raise a Reader
Tennessee Poison Control
Trinity Care Center

United Way of Grainger County - C93-000

Judy Fenton
665-523-6975

United Way of Greene County - C58-000

Wendy Peay
423-639-9361

United Way of Greene County brings together individuals and resources to strengthen our Green County community by investing in health, welfare, youth development, and social service programs.

American Red Cross
Boys & Girls Club
CASA of Northeast Tennessee
Child Advocacy Center of 3rd Judicial District
CHIPS Domestic Violence Program
Community Ministries/Food Bank
CONTACT 211
Family Resource Center (City Schools)
Family Resource Center (County Schools)
Foster Grandparent Program
Frontier Health
Girl Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians
Greene County Cancer Program
Greene County Literacy Council
Greeneville Emergency & Rescue Squad
Mountain Region Speech & Hearing
Opportunity House
Personal Support Services

Contact Ministries, Inc.
Elizabetheton Senior Citizens Center
Neighborhood Service Center (Upper East TN Human Development Agency)
Personal Support Services (First TN Human Resource Agency)

Developmental Skills Center/C.S. Patterson
Dream Factory
Girl Scouts/Heart of the South
Habitat for Humanity of Dyer County
Jackson Center for Independent Living/JCIL
JACOA/Jackson Area Council on Alcoholism
Journey with Jesus/Transitions
Life Choice
Literacy Program/Dyer County
Northwest Safeline
Office on Aging Dyer County
Rescue Squad of Dyer County
Salvation Army of Dyer County
STAR Center
Tennessee Rehabilitation Center at Dyersburg
Therapy and Learning Center
Y.M.C.A. of Dyer County
Developmental Skills Center/C.S. Patterson
Dream Factory
Girl Scouts/Heart of the South
Habitat for Humanity of Dyer County
Hearing and Speech Center
Jackson Center for Independent Living/JCIL
Journey with Jesus/Transitions
Life Choice
Literacy Program/Dyer County
United Way of Elizabethton/Carter County - C57-000

Debbie Guy
423-543-6975

United Way of Elizabethton/Carter County is a non-profit organization that raises funds to support health and human service agencies. Direct contributions support Carter County citizens of all ages, infant to elderly, with basic needs when an emergency arises as well as other physical, mental and emotional needs affecting health and welfare.

Adult Day Services (Keystone Community Center)
American Red Cross
Aspell Recovery Center
Boys and Girls Club
C.S. Patterson Center
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Prevention Center
Girl Scouts Heart of the South
Humboldt Senior Citizens
JACOA/Jackson Area Council on Alcoholism
Contact Ministries, Inc.
Elizabetheton Senior Citizens Center
Neighborhood Service Center (Upper East TN Human Development Agency)
Personal Support Services (First TN Human Resource Agency)

United Way of Gibson County (United Way of West TN) - C81-000

Pat Ross
731-422-1816

American Red Cross
Aspell Recovery Center
Boys and Girls Club
C.S. Patterson Center
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Prevention Center
Girl Scouts Heart of the South
Humboldt Senior Citizens
JACOA/Jackson Area Council on Alcoholism
Contact Ministries, Inc.
Elizabetheton Senior Citizens Center
Neighborhood Service Center (Upper East TN Human Development Agency)
Personal Support Services (First TN Human Resource Agency)

Developmental Skills Center/C.S. Patterson
Dream Factory
Girl Scouts/Heart of the South
Habitat for Humanity of Dyer County
Jackson Center for Independent Living/JCIL
JACOA/Jackson Area Council on Alcoholism
Journey with Jesus/Transitions
Life Choice
Literacy Program/Dyer County
Northwest Safeline
Office on Aging Dyer County
Rescue Squad of Dyer County
Salvation Army of Dyer County
STAR Center
Tennessee Rehabilitation Center at Dyersburg
Therapy and Learning Center
Y.M.C.A. of Dyer County
Developmental Skills Center/C.S. Patterson
Dream Factory
Girl Scouts/Heart of the South
Habitat for Humanity of Dyer County
Hearing and Speech Center
Jackson Center for Independent Living/JCIL
Journey with Jesus/Transitions
Life Choice
Literacy Program/Dyer County
United Way of Elizabethton/Carter County - C57-000

Debbie Guy
423-543-6975

United Way of Elizabethton/Carter County is a non-profit organization that raises funds to support health and human service agencies. Direct contributions support Carter County citizens of all ages, infant to elderly, with basic needs when an emergency arises as well as other physical, mental and emotional needs affecting health and welfare.

Adult Day Services (Keystone Community Center)
American Red Cross
Aspell Recovery Center
Boys and Girls Club
C.S. Patterson Center
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Prevention Center
Girl Scouts Heart of the South
Humboldt Senior Citizens
JACOA/Jackson Area Council on Alcoholism
Contact Ministries, Inc.
United Way of Hamblen County - C75-000

Pat Ross
731-422-1816

ALPS Adult Day Services  C75-001
American Red Cross  C75-002
Boy Scouts of America  C75-004
Boys & Girls Club of Morristown  C75-005
Central Services  C75-007
Child Care Centers, Inc.  C75-008
Community Effort Against Spouse Abuse (CEASE)  C75-003
Epilepsy Foundation  C75-009
Friends of Hospice  C75-011
Girl Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians, Inc.  C75-019
Girls Incorporated of Hamblen County  C75-010
Kingswood School  C75-012
Lakeway Achievement Center  C75-020
Lakeway CASA  C75-024
Ministerial Association Temporary Shelter  C75-013
New Hope Recovery Center  C75-025
Rescue Squad of Morristown  C75-015
Rose Center  C75-016
Senior Citizens Center  C75-017
Senior Citizens Home Assistance  C75-018
Stepping Out  C75-023
Youth Emergency Shelter  C75-021

United Way of Haywood County (United Way of West TN) - C85-000

Pat Ross
731-422-1816

American Red Cross  C85-002
Anderson Early Childhood & Family Resource Center  C85-014
Born to Win  C85-003
Boys and Girls Club  C85-004
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Prevention Center  C85-001
Jackson Center for Independent Living  C85-005
Madison-Haywood Development Services (Ben Rich)  C85-008
Reading Railroad  C85-019
Salvation Army  C85-012
Southwest Human Resource Agency  C85-022
STAR Center  C85-006
WRAP/Women’s Resource and Rape Assistance Program  C85-007

United Way of Henderson/Decatur County (United Way of West Tennessee) - C84-000

Pat Ross
731-422-1816

Adult Basic Education  C84-012

American Red Cross  C84-011
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Prevention Center  C84-001
Carroll Academy  C84-013
CASA of Henderson County  C84-023
LCS Backpack Program  C84-002
Sardis Senior Center  C84-014
Scotts Hill Senior Citizens Center  C84-017
Senior Citizens/Henderson County  C84-008
Southwest Human Resource Agency  C84-015
The Dream Center  C84-016
United Help  C84-019
WRAP/Women’s Resource & Rape Assistance Program  C84-010

United Way of Humphreys County - C90-000

Laura Markham
931-296-4588

More than just a charity, we’re an investment in meeting critical needs and making lasting changes while partnering with local health and human service agencies.

American Red Cross  C90-001
Child Advocacy Center of the 23rd Judicial District  C90-012
Damascus Road  C90-003
Helping Hands of Humphreys County  C90-002
Highland Rim Head Start  C90-004
Humphreys County 4-H Clubs  C90-006
Humphreys County Long Term Recovery Organization  C90-008
James Developmental Center, Inc., Small Steps Pre-school Program  C90-007
Legal Aid Society  C90-010
McEwen Senior Center  C90-005
MCHRA Homemaker Program  C90-015
MCHRA Meals On Wheels Program  C90-016
Tennessee Rehabilitation Center at Camden  C90-009
Toys for Humphreys County’s Kids  C90-013
We Care/We Help Community Clinic  C90-014
Women Are Safe  C90-011

United Way of Jefferson County - C91-000

Judy Fenton
865-523-6975

Adult Basic Education  C84-012
Community Health Charities
Independent Charities
United Ways of Tennessee

United Way of Greater Kingsport - C61-000
Dannel Glasscock
423-378-3409, x11

The United Way of Greater Kingsport’s mission is to improve lives by mobilizing the caring power of our community to address local health and human service needs effectively. Our vision is to create long-lasting change in community conditions.

Big Brothers Big Sisters of East Tennessee C61-001
Bloomingdale Volunteer Fire Department C61-025
Boys & Girls Club of Greater Kingsport C61-004
CASA of Sullivan County C61-005
Contact Concern of Northeast Tennessee C61-007
Family Promise of Greater Kingsport C61-027
First Tennessee Human Resource Agency C61-026
Frontier Health, Inc. C61-008
Girl Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians C61-010
John R. Hay House C61-015
Legal Aid of East Tennessee C61-018
Literacy Council C61-028
Meals on Wheels of Kingsport, Inc. C61-002
Mountain Region Speech & Hearing Center C61-022
Salvation Army C61-024
Sequoyah Council, Boy Scouts of America C61-003
Small Miracles Therapeutic Equestrian Center, Inc. C61-006

United Way of Greater Knoxville - C62-000
Judy Fenton
865-523-6975

The United Way of Greater Knoxville’s mission is to bring together resources to improve the lives of people in our community by helping them achieve their potential for self-sufficiency. Locally, we are focused on access to healthcare, providing children and adults with education and life skills, and ensuring basic needs and emergency services are available.

2–1–1 C62-046
Agape, Inc. C62-045
American Red Cross of the Tennessee Mountain Valley C62-001
ARC of Knox County C62-023
Big Brothers/Big Sisters of East Tennessee C62-005
Boy Scouts of America-Great Smoky Mountain Council C62-006
Boys and Girls Club of the Tennessee Valley C62-007
CASA of East Tennessee C62-008
Catholic Charities of East Tennessee C62-009
Centro Hispano of East Tennessee C62-003
Cerebral Palsy Center C62-010
Cerebral Palsy Housing Corp. C62-011
ChildHelp, Inc. C62-004
Community Action Committee’s Office on Aging C62-047
Dolly Parton Imagination Library of Knox County Center C62-032
East Tennessee Children’s Hospital Rehabilitation Center C62-014
East Tennessee Kidney Foundation C62-012
East Tennessee Technology Access Center C62-016
Emerald Charter Schools C62-035
Emerald Youth Foundation C62-048
Epilepsy Foundation C62-017
Family Promise C62-049
First Tee of Knoxville C62-050
Friends of Literacy C62-018
Girl Scouts of the Southern Appalachians C62-015
Goodwill Industries C62-020
Great Schools Partnerships C62-019
Helen Ross McNabb Center C62-021
InterFaith Health Clinic C62-022
Knox County Schools PTA Clothing Center C62-002
Knoxville Academy of Medicine Foundation C62-026
Knoxville Area Urban League C62-025
Knoxville Leadership Foundation C62-042
Knoxville Volunteer Emergency Rescue Squad C62-027
Ladies of Charity C62-028
Legal Aid of East Tennessee C62-029
Mental Health Association C62-030
Metropolitan Drug Commission C62-051
Peninsula/A Division of Parkwest Medical Center C62-024
Second Harvest Food Bank C62-033
Senior Citizens Home Assistance Service C62-034
Southeastern Housing Foundation C62-031
The Children’s Center C62-013
The Florence Crittenton Agency C62-036
The Salvation Army C62-037
TN Achieves C62-043
University Assisted Community Schools (Catholic Charities/University of Tennessee) C62-053
Volunteer Ministry Center C62-038

United Way of Loudon County - C47-000
Judy Fenton
865-986-4820

Since 1962, United Way of Loudon County has provided substantial financial support to health and human service agencies in Loudon County, regardless of race, religion, sex, age, handicap, national origin, or economic condition. Our goal is to create lasting change by making an impact on specific identified local problems, such as education, health care, and basic needs.

American Red Cross C47-003
Boy Scouts of America, Great Smoky Mountain Council C47-004
Boys and Girls Club of Loudon County C47-005
Epilepsy Foundation C47-006
Florence Crittenton Agency C47-007
Greenback Emergency Rescue Squad C47-008
Helen Ross McNabb Center C47-009
Legal Aid of East Tennessee C47-010
Little Tennessee Valley Educational Cooperative C47-011
Loudon County Fire and Rescue Squad C47-013
Salvation Army C47-014
Sexual Assault Center of East Tennessee C47-015
Tellico Village Volunteer Fire Dept C47-017

United Way of Madison/Hardeman/Crockett/Chester Counties (United Way of West TN) - C80-000
Pat Ross
731-422-1816

American Red Cross C80-001
Area Relief Ministries C80-013
Aspell Recovery Center/TAMB C80-019
Boy Scouts of America/West TN Council C80-012
Boys and Girls Club/Hardeman County C80-023
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Prevention Center C80-002
C-MACC C80-020
Girl Scouts Heart of the South C80-018
Hands Up C80-003
Imagination Library C80-014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Health Charities</th>
<th>United Ways of Tennessee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Way of Maury County (United Way of West Tennessee)</strong> - C82-000</td>
<td><strong>United Way of the Mid-South serving Fayette, Lauderdale, Shelby and Tipton Counties</strong> - C88-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pat Ross</strong></td>
<td><strong>Janet Haas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td><strong>United Way of Maury County - C63-000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731-422-1816</td>
<td>901-433-4333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Way of McMinn and Meigs Counties - C45-000</strong></td>
<td><strong>United Way of the Mid-South is the Memphis area's largest health and human care effort serving Fayette, Lauderdale, Shelby and Tipton Counties. Local volunteers study our region's most critical needs to make informed decisions and give your gift greater impact. United Way improves the lives of our neighbors, friends and families by mobilizing community resources to improve Education, Income (Financial Stability) and Health.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stephanie Linkous</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423-745-9606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931-381-0100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Maury County's mission is to improve people's lives by mobilizing the caring power of our community. We partner with nearly 30 health and human service agencies that care for people in our community.</td>
<td>American Heart Assoc/Shelby Co. Div.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Red Cross, Mid-South Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collierville Literacy Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dewitt Community Coalition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange Club Carl Perkins Center for the Prevention of Child Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exchange Club Family Center of the Mid-South, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayette Cares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayette County Citizens for Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayette County Commission on Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayette County Schools Alumni Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayette Literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feeding Fayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frayser Community Development Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friends For Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laura Truelove</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Red Cross C94-001
Boy Scouts of America C94-003
Branches of Monroe C94-004
Douglas Cherokee Head Start C94-005
Douglas Cherokee Neighborhood C94-006
Douglas Cherokee Senior Nutrition C94-007
East Tennessee Information and Referral 2-1-1 C94-008
Little TN Educational Cooperative Birth-to-Three Program C94-002
Senior Citizens Home Assistance Service C94-014
Tri-County Center C94-019

United Way of Mountain City/Johnson County C89-000
Judy McGuire
423-727-6737

The United Way of Mountain City/Johnson County funds many human care agencies—equipping fire departments, providing transportation for the elderly, helping children attend 4-H camp, and more. We're a strong presence in our community.

Doe Valley Volunteer Fire Department C89-003
First District Volunteer Fire Department C89-004
Johnson County Safe Haven C89-005
Johnson County Senior Center C89-006
Kingsport Area American Red Cross C89-007
Legal Aid of East TN, Inc. C89-008
Neva Volunteer Fire Department C89-009
University of Tennessee Agr Ext Ser C89-010

United Way of Metropolitan Nashville/Davidson & Cheatham Counties C56-000
Laura Hyde
615-780-2414

United Way of Metropolitan Nashville is focusing on critical needs in the areas of Education, Financial Stability, Health and Neighborhoods. To learn more about these areas, visit www.unitedwaynashville.org/community-work. These are the building blocks for a better life — a quality education that leads to a stable job, enough income to support a family through retirement, good health, and a safe living environment. When you sign up for Days of Action, you can learn more about the impact your gift makes while you roll up your sleeves to make a difference. For volunteer opportunities in these focus areas, check out www.unitedwaynashville.org/volunteer. Volunteer. Advocate. Give. LIVE UNITED.

Alive Hospice, Inc. C56-002
American Red Cross C56-003
Backfield in Motion C56-001

Bethesda Center (Cheatham County) C56-075
Bethlehem Centers of Nashville C56-004
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Middle Tennessee C56-060
Bridges C56-005
CAC 23rd District Reclaiming Me Program C56-008
Catholic Charities of Tennessee Inc. C56-007
Center for Refugees and Immigrants of Tennessee C56-013
Christian Community Services, Inc. C56-015
Christian Women’s Job Corps of Middle Tennessee C56-020
Community Food Advocates C56-024
Conexion Americas C56-063
Eighteenth Avenue Family Enrichment Center C56-012
Faith Family Medical Clinic C56-028
Family and Children’s Services C56-010
Fannie Battle Day Home for Children, Inc. C56-064
Fifty Forward C56-022
First Steps, Inc. C56-009
Goodwill Industries of Middle TN Inc. C56-011
Grace M. Eaton Child Care Center C56-027
Habitat for Humanity C56-030
Homemaker Program by Mid Cumberland HRA C56-031
Interfaith Dental Clinic C56-041
Julie’s Village C56-032
King’s Daughter Day Home C56-065
Legal Aid Society of Middle Tennessee and the Cumberlands C56-016
Magdalene C56-055
Martha O’Bryan Center Inc. C56-017
Matthew 25 Inc. C56-018
Matthew Walker Comprehensive Health Center C56-067
McNeilly Center for Children C56-019
Meals of Wheels by Mid Cumberland HRA C56-035
Mental Health America of Middle Tennessee C56-038
Mid Cumberland Community Action Agency (Cheatham County) C56-077
Mid Cumberland HRA (Cheatham County) C56-078
Monroe Harding C56-083
Nashville Adult Literacy Council C56-056
Nashville CARES C56-021
Nashville Children’s Alliance C56-068
Nashville Food Project, Inc. C56-043

United Way of Monroe County - C94-000
Caylen Gibson 423-337-7690

Provides supporting services and other assistance to public/private agencies and community organizations to meet human services needs of the general public of Monroe County.

Girl Scouts Heart of the South C88-020
Girls Incorporated of Memphis C88-021
Goodwill Homes Community Services C88-061
Grace House of Memphis, Inc. C88-022
Harwood Center C88-018
Hope House Day Care C88-012
Knowledge Quest, Inc. C88-047
Latino Memphis C88-048
Le Bonheur Early Intervention & Development (Methodist Healthcare Foundation) C88-026
Literacy Mid-South C88-029
Lowerstein House, Inc. C88-030
Madonna Learning Center C88-075
Memphis Child Advocacy Center C88-049
Memphis Crisis Center (Richard G. Farmer and Allen O. Battle Crisis Center) C88-050
Memphis Jewish Community Center C88-053
Memphis Jewish Home C88-054
Memphis Oral School for the Deaf C88-031
Memphis Recovery Centers, Inc. C88-032
Memphis Urban League C88-039
Meritan (formerly Senior Services) C88-035
Porter-Leath Children’s Center C88-033
Salvation Army C88-034
Shelby Residential & Vocational Services C88-036
Special Olympics, Greater Memphis C88-024
Synergy Treatment Centers C88-058
Tennessee Poison Center C88-037
The Arc Mid-South C88-013
The WORKS, Inc. C88-062
Tipton County Commission on Aging C88-066
Transformations Autism Treatment Center C88-017
United Housing C88-057
West Tennessee Area Health Education Center C88-074
YMCA of Memphis and the Mid-South C88-041
Youth Villages C88-044
YWCA of Greater Memphis C88-042

United Way of Monroe County - C94-000
Caylen Gibson 423-337-7690

Provides supporting services and other assistance to public/private agencies and community organizations to meet human services needs of the general public of Monroe County.
We are looked at as the table at which the community sits at to try and solve its problems. No gift could be more important than your gift to the United Way. You can make a difference, because local people know how to make it work for local people.
United Way of Rutherford and Cannon Counties - C65-000
Meagan Flippin
615-893-7303
The United Way of Rutherford and Cannon Counties improves lives by advancing opportunities for education, health and financial stability for all.

Alive Hospice, Inc. C65-014
American Red Cross, Heart of Tennessee Chapter C65-001
Ann Campbell Early (ACE) Learning Center (formerly Project Help) C65-018
Big Brothers Big Sisters C65-042
Boys and Girls Clubs of Rutherford County C65-031
Boy Scouts of America, Middle Tennessee Council C65-002
Cannon County Senior Citizens Center C65-035
CASA of Rutherford County C65-005
Child Advocacy Center of Rutherford County C65-003
Community Helpers of Rutherford County C65-007
Discovery Center at Murfree Spring C65-006
Domestic Violence Program of Rutherford County C65-009
Family and Children’s Service C65-008
Girl Scouts of Middle Tennessee C65-010
Homemaker Program of MCHRA C65-037
Journeys in Community Living C65-004
Kids on the Block Program of STARS C65-038
Legal Aid Society of Middle Tennessee C65-013
Meals on Wheels Program of MCHRA C65-039
Murfreesboro City Schools-Franklin Heights Tutoring and Homework Help C65-038
Nurses for Newborns C65-017
Rutherford County Emergency Food Bank C65-021
Rutherford County Primary Care & Hope Clinic C65-022
Rutherford County Schools Charity Fund C65-043
Second Harvest Food Bank C65-011
Sexual Assault Services of the Domestic Violence Program C65-020
Smyrna/LaVergne Food Bank C65-023
Students Taking a Right Stand (STARS) C65-028
Tennessee Poison Center C65-016
The Family Center C65-041
The Guidance Center C65-024
The Salvation Army C65-025
Wee Care Day Care C65-027

West Main Mission C65-030
Youth CAN Program of MCHRA C65-015

United Way of Sevier County - C67-000
Kathy Voncannon 865-430-5727
United Way of Sevier County is meeting basic needs through our partner agencies. But we are also focusing on getting to the heart of our community’s most critical issues like self-sufficiency, early childhood development, and making families stronger.

Boy Scouts, Great Smoky Mountain Council C67-003
Boys & Girls Club of the Smoky Mountains C67-002
County Council On Aging C67-005
Douglas Cooperative C67-006
Epilepsy Foundation C67-007
Helen Ross McNabb Center C67-001
Legal Aid of East Tennessee C67-013
Mountain Hope Good Shephard Clinic C67-019
Safespace C67-017
Senior Citizens Home Assistance Service C67-020
Sevier County Help Fund C67-025
Sevier County Youth Center (Children’s Shelter) C67-014
Seymour Volunteer Fire Department C67-024

United Way of Sumner County - C68-000
Dana Given 615-826-2977
We work to improve the daily lives and future opportunities of all Sumner County residents by collaborating with local health and human service agencies to address needs in the areas of Education, Income, Health, and Rebuilding Lives.

Adult Education Advisory Council C68-024
Aging and Alzheimers Services (Mental Health America of Middle TN) C68-001
Amazing Grace Mission: Providing Westmoreland Food Bank C68-030
Community Child Care Services C68-004
Cumberland Crisis Pregnancy Center (including Sexual Risk Avoidance Program) C68-014
Gallatin Day Care Centers C68-031
Gallatin Senior Citizens Center C68-005
Gallatin Shalom Zone - Providing Achievement in the Making C68-035
Good Neighbor Mission C68-008
H.A.T.S. Rainbow Intervention Program C68-017

Hendersonville Samaritan Association C68-009
HomeSafe, Inc. C68-021
Legal Aid Society C68-010
Literacy Council of Sumner County C68-022
“Mid Cumberland Human Resource Agency Providing:
Homemaker Program Meals on Wheels Ombudsman Program” C68-016
Nurses for Newborns C68-038
Portland C.A.R.E.S. C68-028
Portland Senior Citizens C68-033
Senior Citizens of Hendersonville C68-034
S.T.A.R.S. Providing Kids on the Block and Student Assistance Programs C68-026
St. Vincent De Paul C68-006
Sumner Child Advocacy Center (Ashley’s Place) C68-011
Sumner County 4-H C68-013
Sumner County CASA C68-019
Tennessee Poison Center C68-018

United Way of Unicoi County - C73-000
Rob Stromberg 423-743-5795
United Way of the Upper Cumberland (formerly UW of Putnam County) - C76-000

Algood Senior Citizens Center C76-003
Boy Scouts of America/Middle TN Council C76-011
Genesis House C76-014
Girl Scouts Council of Cumberland Valley C76-008
Helping Hands of Putnam County C76-004
Home Delivered Meals on Wheels C76-007
KIDS, Putnam, Pacesetters, Inc. C76-017
Legal Aid Society of Middle Tennessee C76-006
Mothers Against Drunk Driving C76-018
Prospect, Inc. C76-001
Stephens Center C76-002
Students Taking a Right Stand/STARS C76-002
Tennessee Poison Control Center C76-029
United Way of Washington County  - C60-000

**Lester Lattany**
**423-282-5682**

The Washington County United Way provides community impact and economic empowerment in partnership with local health and human service organizations to improve people’s lives by mobilizing the caring power of Johnson City, Jonesborough, and Washington County:

- American Red Cross of NE TN - Johnson City Service Center C60-001
- Arc of Washington County, Inc. C60-002
- Boys and Girls Club of Johnson City/ Washington County C60-014
- Coalition for Kids, Inc. C60-003
- Contact Ministries, Inc. C60-004
- Family Promise of Greater Johnson City C60-006
- First Tennessee Human Resource Agency C60-015
- Frontier Health Adventure Program and Greenwood Challenge C60-007
- Girl Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians C60-008
- Girls, Inc. of Johnson City/Washington County C60-009
- Keystone Dental Care, Inc. C60-011
- Second Harvest Food Bank of Northeast Tennessee C60-005
- Sequoyah Council Boy Scouts of America, Inc. C60-012
- The Salvation Army C60-013

United Way of Weakley County (United Way of West TN) - C83-000

**Pat Ross**
**731-422-1816**

- American Red Cross C83-007
- Boy Scouts West TN Council C83-001
- Carl Perkins child Abuse Prevention Center C83-006
- Carroll Academy C83-004
- Girl Scouts Heart of the South C83-002
- Gleason Senior Center C83-020
- Greenfield Senior Center C83-018
- Infant Stimulation/ UT Martin C83-021
- Learning Enrichment Center/ Martin Housing Authority C83-003
- Martin Senior Center C83-010
- Office on Aging (Weakley County) C83-019
- Sharon Senior Center C83-013

- We Care Ministries C83-009
- Weakley County Backpack C83-022

United Way of Williamson County - C69-000

**Pam Bryant** **615-771-2312**

Your contribution to United Way works to help families across Williamson County, by improving education, income, health and securing basic needs—the building blocks for a good life.

- American Red Cross C69-036
- ARC of Williamson County C69-020
- Boy Scouts of America, Middle Tennessee Council C69-004
- Boys and Girls Club - Franklin C69-003
- Bridges Domestic Violence Center C69-016
- Center for Living and Learning C69-037
- Community Child Care Center C69-006
- Community Housing Partnership C69-022
- CWJC (Christian Women’s Job Corp) C69-038
- Family & Children’s Service C69-008
- FiftyForward C69-017
- GraceWorks Ministries, Inc. C69-025
- High Hopes, Inc. C69-028
- Interfaith Dental Clinic C69-024
- J. L. Clay Senior Citizens Center C69-030
- Legal Aid Society of Middle Tennessee and the Cumberlands C69-010
- Literacy Council of Williamson County C69-026
- Mental Health America of Middle Tennessee C69-009
- Mercy Community Healthcare of Middle Tennessee C69-039
- My Friend’s House Family and Children’s Services, Inc. C69-011
- Nurses for Newborns of Tennessee C69-027
- Oasis Center, Inc. C69-012
- Refuge Center for Counseling, Inc. C69-032
- Second Harvest Food Bank C69-029
- Sexual Assault Center C69-013
- STARS C69-014
- Tennessee Poison Center C69-019

United Way of Wilson County - C79-000

**John McMillan** **615-443-1871**

We provide children and adults with education and life skills, ensure basic needs and emergency services are available, and help provide access to healthcare for our county’s residents.

- Adult Education Advisory Council C79-023
- Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Mt Juliet C79-025
- Books from Birth C79-026
- Boys Scouts C79-003
- CHARIS C79-002
- Community Help Center of Lebanon C79-022
- Community Help Center of Mt. Juliet C79-029
- Cumberland Mental Health C79-005
- Empower Me Day Camp C79-030
- HomeSafe, Inc. C79-007
- Judicial Advocacy Center C79-006
- Lebanon Learning Center C79-034
- Lebanon Senior Citizens C79-008
- Legal Aid Society of Middle TN C79-004
- “Mid Cumberland Human Resource Agency Providing:
  - Homemaker Program C79-016
  - Meals-On-Wheels
  - Ombudsman Program” C79-017
- Mt. Juliet Senior Citizens C79-009
- Prospect, Inc. C79-010
- Restoration Community Outreach C79-032
- Second Harvest Food Bank C79-001
- Southern STARRS C79-011
- Students Taking A Right Stand (STARS)/ Kids on the Block C79-012
- Tennessee Poison Center C79-017
- Vanderbilt Bill Wilkerson Center C79-021
- Wilson County Civic League C79-014
- Wilson County Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA) C79-018

**Pledge Form**